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Lukas Foss 
Conductor laur eate of both th e Brookl yn Philharmoni c and the Milw auk ee Symphony, Luka s 
Foss is eq ually renowned as a co mpo ser an d condu ctor. 
At the age of eightee n he was already kno wn as a tnu sical "w und erkind ," havin g gradu ated 
from the Curtis Institute of Mu sic, w here he studied co ndu ctin g w ith Fritz Rein er. Shortly 
therea fter, he was taken und er th e w ing of Serge Kou ssevitsky, with whom he wor ked at th e 
Berkshir e Mu sic Center at Tanglewood. H e late r furth ered hi s studi es with Paul Hind emith 
at the Y:1le School of Mu sic. 
As one of the co untr y's leadin g co mpo sers, Profe ssor Foss has more th an one hundred 
co mp osition s to hi s credit . At age twe nty - thr ee he was th e yo un gest co mpo ser to be awarded 
a Guggenheim Fellowship ; he has sin ce rece ived numerou s comrn.i ssion s, awards, and honor s for 
hi s works, many of which have been played throu ghout th e Unit ed State s and Europe by 
world-renowned arti sts and ensembl es. R ecog nized as a 1najor co ntributor to Am eri can musi c, 
he has been elected a memb er of th e Am eri can Academy of Art s and Lett ers. 
Lukas Foss served as mu sic dir ec tor of the Buff alo Philharm o nic from 1963 to 1970, and 
during hi s tenur e brou ght thi s orchestra to national attention . H e be came prin cipal con du cto r 
and music dire cto r of the Brooklyn Philh armoni c in 1971, and in th e fall of 1990 he assumed 
th e title co ndu cto r laure ate. Hi s association with thi s orchestra co ntinu es to produ ce a valuable 
co ntribution of co ntemp o rar y and classical mu sic for loca l and national audi ences . 
H e serve d as music dir ecto r of the Oj ai Festival in California, has dir ected a ser ies of mar -
ath on co ncert s at the Holl yvvood Bowl with th e Lo s Angeles Philharmonic , was co- dir ector 
of the Los Angeles Philh armonic Institut e, and for two years was dir ec tor of th e N ew York 
Philh armoni c Summ er Fest ival co nce rt s at Lincoln Center. H e also had th e honor of bein g 
named successo r to Arnold Schoenberg as profe ssor of co mpo sition at UCLA , a po st he held 
for ten years. In th e sprin g of 1991 he rece ived an honorar y do ctor ate from Yale, and sin ce 
1991 he has been prof essor of n1.usic at Boston Uni versity School for the Art s. 
In 198 1 he became mu sic director of th e Milwa uk ee Symphon y and held thi s po st throu gh 
the 1985/86 seaso n. In M arch 1986 , th e Mil wa ukee Symphony co mpl eted a very successful 
European tour , durin g w hich it playe d twe lve co ncer ts in England, Holland , West Germany, 
and Austria. 
Luka s Foss has num ero us reco rdin gs to hi s credit. H e has reco rded with th e Milw auk ee 
Symphony for th e Pro Art e and Koos labels, and also with th e Brookl yn Philh armoni c, th e 
Buff alo Philh armoni c, th e Jeru salem Symphony , and other orchestras. 
As a guest co ndu ctor , he has app eared with man y major orchestras in North Am erica, 
including th e Chicago Symphony, th e New York Philharmoni c, th e Boston Symphony, th e 
Phil adelphi a Or chestra, th e Los An geles Philh armoni c, the San Francisco Sym phon y, and th e 
New World Symphony . Int ernationall y, he has guest co ndu cted th e London Symph ony, th e 
Berlin Philh arm o nic, th e Lenin grad Symphony , th e Tokyo Philharm oni c, and th e Santa Cecilia 
Or chestra in R ome, among oth ers. H e served as mu sic advisor an d co ndu ctor of the Jerusalem 
Symph ony for four yea rs. During the summ er of 1987 he was co mp oser- in- resid ence at th e 
Ald ebur gh Festival. In M arc h 1991, he journ eyed to th e former Sovi et Uni on and cond ucted 
four Mo scow orchestra s in one wee k as part of the Am erican Mu sic Festival. Durin g th e sum -
mers of 1989 and 1990 he was co mpo ser-in-r esidence at th e 'fan glewoo d Festival. 
A bio graph y/ bibliography, Luka s Foss, has been issued by Greenwood Press. 
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Notes on the Program 
Charles Ives : Th e Unanswered Qu estion 
From about four to seven years of age, children most successfully torture their 
parents with one word: Why? To every subsequent explanation the parent offers, 
the un satisfi ed child adds yet another why, until filial relations strain dang erously. 
As th e child grows up, he or she learns th at many questions mu st remain un asked , 
because the answers nrnst be held in abeyance or sidestepped.We all know th at 
basic questions about the univ erse must have an answer somewhere , but the deep-
est ones always seem. to remain beyond our reach . No matter how much we learn 
about it, the univer se continues to remain stubbornly mysteriou s. 
The title of Ive s's work may be, lik e the titles of most of Sati e's works, the 
very best feature of it . This is not n1.eant to denigrate the mu sical achievements 
of the work; but the title rem ain s the factor that makes us think about the prima l 
issues Ives portra ys, more than any of the stark, theatrical param eter s of its struc -
ture. Leonard Bernstein, who kn ew a great titl e when he heard it , expropriated 
The Unanswered Question as the springboard for his six Charles Eliot Norton 
lecture s at H arvard in 1973; and while he acknowledged his "borrowing" of this 
title, he said almost nothing about the Ives pi ece in th e six lec ture s. That may be 
becaus e Ives himself explained the nature of the work so clearly that one hardly 
need add much to it. 
Ives calls for the body of strings to be plac ed offstage, unseen by the audience; 
thi s evening , the strings are play ed with a heavy mute that darkens and softens th e 
sound almost to the vanishing point , maintaining a dynamic level of pianississimo 
(ppp) throughout . 
The strings represent " th e silenc e of the druid s- who know , see and hear 
nothing. " Ives seems to hav e chosen the druids to represent thi s ide a so that he 
wou ld not enter the quagmire of Christian theology-b y thi s time, he had 
lea rned to avoid trouble with both secu lar and sacred officials. 
Sitting backstage left is a solo trump et, also muted . It constantly intones the 
same five- tone figur e repr esenting "the perennial que stion of existence" and 
states it piano, "in the same ton e of voice eac h time." In actuality, the five- tone 
motto , B~-C #-E-E~ - C, stated seven time s spre ad through the pie ce, substi-
tut es a B - natural for the fina l C on each even statement . Ives so constructs the 
way the trumpet question int eracts with th e unfolding string music that every 
single note throughout th e work maintains as di ssonant a relation as possible, 
as though the very question is irr elevant to th e unf ee ling univ erse, and its 
asker simply impertin ent. 
As far from the trumpet as possible are four C flutes. They represent the 
hunt ers for th e invisible answer , w ho search for it in an eve r more frenetic way, 
begin ning Adagio, later acce lerating to Andante, and onward to A llegretto, All egro, 
and a final Allegro 1110/to marked accelerando a presto, e mo/to agitato, ending con fuoco. 
Th ey also beg in soft ly, and get louder as well with each succeeding sta tement , 
clima xingforti ssississimo (Jf[f)! Whil e the strings and trumpet maintain a steady 
pace , the flute s fight to free th emselv es from the pac e and tonality of th e ques -
tioning trumpet and th e uncaring univer se, but in vain . Finally the flutes give 
up th e search, leav in g th e que stion un answered and th e univ erse unmov ed . 
Th e G- major chord th at began th e wo rk end s it and neith er we no r the entir ety 
of creation is bet ter off for its havin g been asked o r sought after. Is thi s an alle-
gory about mu sic, art , philo soph y, or even academi c life and its pursuit s? Anoth er 
un answered qu estion .. . 
Joe l Sheveloff 
Associate Prefessor ef M usic 
School for the A rts 
Lukas Foss: Symph ony No . 4, Win dow to the Past 
T he commi ssion for thi s new sym.ph ony came to me from th e C ity C ollege of 
N ew York in honor of Harold N ewm an . It is dedicated to th e memor y of M r. 
N ewm.an , champi on and publi sher of new Am eri can mu sic. 
Th e subtitl e of the symph ony, W indow to the Past, refers to my friend ship w ith 
him, whi ch began aro und 1940 wh en I was a very yo un g co mp oser. H e publi shed 
several of my early wor ks. M om ent s from th ese early pieces came back to haunt 
me in thi s symph ony dedi cated to him. In th e slow mov ement (th e seco nd) , th ese 
moment s are lik e ghosts em erg ing from my H arold N ewm an days, remindin g 
me of the imp ort ance of thi s genero us, supp or tive friend in my life. 
Mo vement I start s with a few int rodu ctory bars co nsistin g of mysteri ous-
soundin g whole- tone scales soon yieldin g to th e Sona ta Allegro. T he w hole-
tone scale figures con spicuou sly in thi s secti on as we ll, th ough it is con stantly 
ju xtaposed to chromatic, contr apun tal w ritin g; in th e Co da, th e mu sic becom es 
rhythmi cally obsessive, bui lds up , th en van ishes int o inaudibilit y (actu ally felt , 
bu t not heard) and end s with a bang. 
Mo vement II , th e longest of th e four, is like a landscape: stati c, no develop-
ment , no dram a; it is a filigree of repeated staccato gro up s pitted again st sustain ed 
pedal notes (occasional glissandi or pi tch- handlin g). Th ro ugh thi s chro mati c 
filigree one perce ives di stant diatoni c, folk-like tun e fragm ent s, app ear in g, di sap-
pearin g. M eanw hil e, tim e seems to be standin g still. 
M oveme nt III is a scherzo with a tr io w hich , up on returnin g, has all its int er-
vals inver ted. 
M oveme nt lV, " Firewo rks," is based on " Am er ican Fanfare," compo sed for 
Tanglewoo d's for ti eth anniv ersary. I took my cue from Aaron Co pland , w ho 
used hi s "Fa nfare for th e Co mm on M an " in hi s T hi rd Sym pho ny. T he main 
theme is first played by th e cellos, shadowed by a tub a and acco mp anied by w ild 
staccato chord s th at suggest firew or ks. A seri es of th ese chee rful explosions en d 
the symph ony. 
Luk as Foss 
Prefessor ef Mu sic 
School fo r the Arts 
Ludwig van Beethoven: Symphony No. 5 in C Minor, op. 67 
We call a mast erpi ece a warhor se when it has been played so often that its very 
familiarity inspir es devaluation . We think we know all about it , th at reh earin g 
it will tell us nothing new about it ; in thi s we delude ourselves. Not only does 
each of us hear its un count able nu ances in our own individu al way, but audi ences 
throu ghout its hist ory have changed their attitudes toward it in startlin g ways. 
C riti cs and plebeians who wrote of the Sym phony No . 5 during Bee thov en's 
lifetim e tended to find it gross, un gen tlemanl y, lacking in grace, and annoyingly 
repetitive. A po sitiv e turn in attitud e reach ed its height by the niiddl e of th e 
Romanti c century, when peo ple identifi ed with its heroi c posture and its dep ic-
tion of the individu al's search for life's obstacles and th e methods for overcoming 
th em . Early in th e twentieth century , a Freudi an generation turn ed against it as 
obsessive, anal retentiv e, and th e expr ession of one who take s him self far to o 
seriou sly at th e expense of th ose about him . During World War II, both sides 
found in it a hero ic symbol of th e rightness of its own side, but the Allie s used 
its opening motiv e, rhythmi cally identical to th e "dit-dit - dit -dah " symboli zin g 
the lett er V in th e Mors e Cod e, as the symbol of victory over fascism and N az-
ism. A recent femini st critici sm att acks the first mo vement as an act of rape, the 
seco nd and third movements as diff ering form .s of male domin ation over unwill -
in g, powe rless women, and th e last movem ent as man' s cry of triumph over hi s 
still hapless victim. Mo st of us hear it as a complex mu sical design, largely 
eschewing mo st extra-mu sical signification. 
Of course , th e worst part of all this is th at, at least in part , everyone possesses 
some eviden ce and log ic to und erg ird each view of the symph ony. Gr eat art re-
sists simple explanation - but the view th at assert s the design's prot ago rust to be 
the human spirit , seeking free dom to accomplish whatever our bri ef tim e allow s 
us, remain s the most widely accepted, perhap s because it allow s Bee thov en th e 
best of all po ssible int ention s, and beca use it seems to be in accor d with th e 
messages of th e Eroica and th e C hor al Symphon y as well as th e Mj ssa Solemnis. 
As one of th e most - often perfo rm ed, reco rded, analyzed, cr iti cized and re-
spected of all mu sical masterworks , one might surmise th at orchestras and co n-
du ctor s have lon g sin ce lea rn ed to master nearly all of its diffi culti es. Untru e! 
Treacherous difficulti es lurk everyw here, beg innin g with the symphony 's signa-
tory opening gambit; it may be eas iest to play th e first two "dit-dit-dit-d ah" 
figur es as thou gh th e weight of th e motiv e falls on the opening " dit" and th e 
final "dah." How ever the unfoldin g of the sub sequent dupl e meter reve als th at 
the initi al strong beat will always fall on the second "die." At th e outset, th ough , 
w here th e m eter has yet to be establi shed, th e first "dit " gains a natur al, or, as it 
is technicall y term ed, an agog ic acce nt , which mu st be combated with th e great-
est, most delic ate ar t . Placement of an obvious acce nt on th e second " dit " would 
defeat the sense of un cer taint y about th e opening I think th e co mpo ser wants th e 
listener to feel ; at th e same tim e, to allow th e first " dit " suzeraint y over the others 
creates a differ ent cer taint y, mor e in corr ect than th e un called- for accent on th e 
seco nd one. Getting this place ju st so - not too hard, not too soft , not too co ld , 
not too hot - has defeated mo st of the ensembl es who have reco rded th e sym-
phon y for po sterity. 
No matter how many tim es yo u hear thi s symphon y, its first m.ovement's 
development, in which th e four -not e moti ve gets gradually stripp ed down to 
/ 
one, send s electri c sho cks th ro ugh your system. T he tran scend ent crescendo s of 
the seco nd movement , mo st often followe d by pr ecipitou s shift s to pianissim o, 
create verti ginous reacti ons in m ost of us. Th e drivin g imp etu s of th e Scherzo 
tend s to make us all br eath e fast and to keep on doin g so throu ghout th e m ove-
me nt . T he magnifi cent sonorit y of th e finale's openin g fanfare, w ith its trom -
bones, wh o ent er a symphon y for th e first tim e in hi stor y, glows lik e a th ousand 
sun s.And th ose final chord s, poundin g on and on and on and on -a ll these 
thin gs sweep up th e condu ctor, orc hestra, and audi ence like a tid al wave . 
M agically, w hen it ends , we gasp, and feel th at every chord , every note, every 
syncopation, m odul ation , and phr ase conn ecti on has bee n absolut ely necessary 
and vital. The piece began in side th e self- criti cal, fun cti onal inn ermo st ear o f th e 
rapidl y deafenin g comp oser, and thi s very evenin g penetrates once m ore every 
fiber of our being. We never out grow thi s symphon y. Dull , sublun ary indi vidu als 
may regard it as a stale warh orse, but th at is their p roblem, no t Bee tho ven's, nor 
our s. We may experience m oo ds in w hich we cann ot abid e to hear so un co mpro -
mi sing a statement of purp ose, but w hen we are ready to return to it , it will be 
there for us, and for th at we should be ever grateful. So long as man can pro du ce 
wo rk like thi s, he ju stifi es bein g made in Go d's im age -if somethin g of th e 
divine spark exists withi n each of us, we spend thi s evenin g seeking th e rest of it. 
Joel Sheveloff 
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